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It FMD!ii m *s miy IOSING TWO im
A DW AS IHE REW OfLondon. Feb. 1— The forbidden 

•r«« tor nentrnl rcsiieU eiUblUbed 
by Germany la ai follows;

‘•From Feb. 1, 1917. within near
ed tones around Groat Britain, Italy 
and France, and In the eaetcrn Medi
terranean, anch aa Jutland, every 
lea traffic forthwith will be opposed 
Such barred area tones are:
“In the North Sea, the dlatricu 

around England and France which 
are limited by a line of twenty 
snUea; dlitrict along the Dutch coast 
to Terschelling fireship: the degree 
of longitude from the Tt 
fire ship to Udlr; a line from there 
across a point 62 degrees north. 5 
longitude, to 62 degreea northwest; 
from there across a point 62 degrees 
north and west to 61 degrees north, 
16 degrees west, then 67 degrees
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north, 20 degrees west further to 43 
degrees north, 16 degrees west; then 
on the degree latitude 43 degrees 
north along until 20 sea miles from 
Cape Flnlsterre and at 20 sea miles 
distance, along the Spanish north 
coast until the French frontier.

“About in the South Medlterran-

"For neutral Shipping there re
mains the open sea district west of a 
line from Pt. de Lespaguett until as 
degrees and 20 minutes north and 6
degrees east, aa well aa north and 
westof the zone 60 sea miles broad 
along the north African coast, begin
ning one degree western longitude.

“In order to connect this sea dis
trict with Grew, the zone leads 20 
sea miles broad nortli or east, follow

Engliuul KiOd to be Duilding Two Ton. of Shi,.ping for every Ton 
Lo»t. —Tlio Submarine t.^mj.alKn lio. Been Waged to Uie TAovle 
from the Commencement asid no .New Horrors are to be Ajtttet- 
pated. —TIic Huns Will go on Sinking I nartned Ships for TJiat
b Only Tlielr .Nature, but any Surprise She May Have In Store 
WUI be Spoctacular ItaUier Than Efflcacloua.

•New Tork. Feb. 2—Germany Is passenger ships without warning, 
losing 'two submarines a day as the And that she will do it is lo be ez- 
resull of the war on the L'-boats be-j pected. It is itta natura of 
log waged by Great Brllaln. b.

London. Feb. S—Tbs German
note has resulted In a rush of 
ericans to procure paasaga to Now 
York by the First American boat. 
Large numbers who ezpectod to sa I 
within a fortnight have decided 
let.ve on Saturday before noon. All 
the first class aceonunodstUon 
the steamer U booked.

Among those applying for pasave 
are 120 persons who Intend to s«..l 
on the Holland-Amerlean 
Nlonw Amsterdam. •^Ich was 
have left Falmouth on Tuesday

she sailed two days ago.

For every ton of British shipping This dii.Iolflnt lanVbod at the Idea 
sunk by the German undersea craft! that the l'-t«ais wunUl attempt to 
Englanu Is building two Ions. The'c ipplo American or other neutral 
suthorliy for this statement, is

•Thirty-eight degrees north 
6 degrees east. 3» degrees north and 
11 degrees and 80 minutes east 
34 degrees north and 11 degrees and 
30 minutes east lo 34 degrees north 
and 22 degrees 30 minutes east.

"From theye it leads to a zone 
Biles broad west 22 degrees and 
minutes east longitude luto Greek 
terrltorbl waters."

“Neutral ships plying within 1 
t their own rlbirred lone do

Although precaution will be taken 
that neutral sbips beginning Feb. 1. 
en the way to poru In the barred 
zones, during su appropriate period 
•hall be spared, yet a is urgently ad 
Tl.'cd that they should be warned 
and directed to other roads by all 
means at dlaposaL

••Ventral ships lying m porta of 
the barred zones can with the name 
safely well abandon the barred zone. 
If they sail before Teh. 6 an.l take 
the shortest route Into the open dls- 
trlct.“

high dtplom.a.c official who has 
been overseas recently and hag been 

witness to the success of the Brt 
tlsh U-boat destroyers. He believfc 
that Germany cannot enforce the 
blockade she threatened in her note 
of Wednesday.

"Germany." sgid this official, 
"has not. as many Americans bellev 
ed. been withholding any frightful- 
lesa. She has fatten working 

undersea boat warfare at Us highest 
from the very beginning, so that any 
fear of a greater U-boat warfare Is 
unwarranted. More Lusitania cas
es are likely. Of course she can go 
on as In tl.e Sussez case, and the 
LusItanU affair, sinking unarmed

■rmaay-8 p;an^," be said, •have 
b("n known to some extern to Great 
r.lUln and her allies for weeks 
pvt. We are, prepared for anyth lag 
s: j may ntto.-npt. It Is posat-le the 
m, y have a .;urpr.so tyi hej aleeve. 
but If sbOjhas. a vi;i >,« mere spec
tre alar thap effi..iclous. I believe 

at It <oDVoyi, T.;e necema.-y. Great 
rllaln will furul.ra t.'ie.m. but per- 

fcon; liy 1 (len t belle-c they are.
"As for a mlue-i-.rewn Atlantic, 

with mines bearing the legend. 
"Made in Germany." that U a cblm- 

the last ditch
and she Is summoning to her aid

■ MCiirbi

Washington. Feb. 2—The submar 
Ine crisis teems tty resolved It
self Into another day of waiting.

Tonight or tomorrow It may be 
known what coarse the American 
Ooremment has dcidded npon in an
swer to Germany's declaration .. 

(d that i unrestricted submarine warfare, 
sceptre "Schreckllchkelt,*’ but It will President Wilson and the limited

t avail her.”

O.S. NEWSPAPERS 
VERYOIIISPOKEI

s In the 0|>lnl0B that

W.U- .Most Follow Germany's Sob

DUTCH ARE AX.VIOU8

The Hague, Feb. 1—The Amster
dam Telegraaf quotes from a Dutch 
newspaper a letter received from lire 
kelenksmp In Holland, near the Get 
man border.-which says that the In
habitants of that part of the coi 
trr feel some anxiety on acrount 
the Germans along the frontier.

Trenches have just been conslruci 
•d, tbe letter says, and German sol 
diers have arrived at various places 
•«ch as Uelsen. near Aleuenbaus. 
•here 20.000 men and much artU- 
•«nr are aUtloned.

DOMINIOIV THEATRE

J. Warren Kerrigan, who will ap- 
huat at the Dominion theatre to
day In his latest picture "The Heck 
oning Trail.'’ although only twenty 
n»e at presenl,,Jiaa already bad a re 
markable career In the movies.

When sun a boy. Kerrigan set out 
*»om hU home la Louisville. Ky.. and 
•mu to New York with
Wbltlon and very little experience.

at that he cot along much better 
than tbe average country boy.

Hla first experience on the stage 
•a# with Clay Clement, hla brolher-ln 
•*•. In his production of ••Sara 
Houston." Next ho played Juvenile 
'•ads In prodnctlons of "Brown of 
Harvard" and 'The Master Key. 
Following these engagements he wa 
featured In the "Road to Yesterday”

Then by chance Kerrigan mot 
^ who told him that he was the 
•deal type of man for the screen. At 
“W he was not tempted but finally 
we Essanay Company made such a 
hrilliant offer that he could no long- 
•y refnse. He left the Essanay Com- 
»»«y to Join the American Company

«^y to Join the Universal Company, 
•hero he Is at preaont located.

Mr. Kerrigan has done some of hla 
work with the Universal Corn

er, having appeared In "Samson 
Delilah." ‘The Magic Skel- ’■ueillah." -The Magic Skein." 

Whortt4«ce." "The Restless' 
«PWt." etc.

programme Is also 
etfered a Matt and Jsff eoale aartoa 
*«d the Path. Gagette.

New York, Feb. 2—Dispatches to 
the Associnled Press from every 
quarter of the United Stales reveal 

remarkable uannlmity of editeirlal 
opinion that the country is on the 

with Germany. Epllo-j 
miiing the attUudn of the press of' 
the country toward the latest Ger- 

an notcc 
The .New York World says; "There 
n only ho one answer on the part 
the United Slates to the new Oer- 

an submarine proclamation and 
that answer should be made today. 
The Gen

FRANCE MOBILISING 
ENURE POPiftlliN^

few who know the plant, eontlnned 
their sHence today but It U expeet- 
«d that this aflop

Paris. Feb. 2—Tlie Go’rsmment 
has decided to mobiltii. for th» pur
poses of contributing to th e Nation
al Defence, the entire civil Ian popn- 
liitlon of France of both t exes, be
tween the ages of 16 and «0. Plans

Germany. Tbe secretary refnaed to 
say whether any Instmctlons 

Gerard

GERMAN DECIARAIN IS 

LIKELy TO PDIA Slop Tl 
- TRAN^H

Tbo St. liomto wa Sidl 1
^AaxMy Is FtH tor tbo FtaQ adsIptiJa, Wfaldh Pottly I 

AbovH 1900 MUSS trom Uverpooi Bevsesd FRdg
t Smr Yortc 1

iple of the ship owners of the 
Entente nations and abide by the tn- 
■trucUons of
gard to rnnnlng risks under the Gor

an blockade regulaUona.
Unleee orders to l^e contrary are 

received from Washington, tbe Am 
St. LouU will aail on 

Saturday for Liverpool. The ahlp 
of the American line wboae eafe 
arrival la awaited with the graataat 
anxiety la the PhiladelphU, New 
York to Uverpooi.

•niU moroUw tbe Philadelphia 
u believed to be abont twelve hun 

dred mllaa from Uverpooi- Her port 
engine le ont of commisaioii. doe to
the breaking of a crank ebafrUet

Saturday and It te believed that etae 
eannot make port nntU late on Mon
day.

Tbe PhUadelphtn earrtes 
paaeengert. of whom 3b are Amerl- 
cans. Among tboeo on board 
Mra. Whltelaw Reid, the Mlaem 
lea and Ethel Crocker, of San Fran- 
cleco, Uent. John Eager. DJS.A , 
and Captain Ronald Amnndeoa, the 
Aatartle explorer.

Tbe Finland, of the nme line, al
so- from New York, la doe to arrive 
at Uverpooi on Snnday. Forty^ 
of her 111 cabin passengers 
ertcant.

a passengers have left New

■everal *relcbt abipe aaUed yeeter- 
day and last night

ilERMAKERSSTiiiKE GAS EmO!»ON AND
-ON IN VAN

Me* are AaUag for laoeaaed Pay 
md an Eight Hoar Day.

declined to make any explanation of 
the delay In announcing 
which the United 

After

lay In announcing the eonri 
the United St^ler^l Uke. 
r toda^w'e^blnet meeting tl

DUE I'REfAUTIONS v _
rriKEN IX SPAIN

the White House:
t was issued at

“Tbe President and Cabinet have 
thorouV-lr canvassed the situation, 
hnt there la nothing to announce."

s rule of silence enough to -eey.
Madrid. Feb. 2--, ne Minister of 

the Interior has annou ocod that the 
-Vary and War Depa-,tm<
« veil the naval and i nlllti 
Hies all instructions neqaired by the 

Aravlly of circumstu nces. Premier 
Homanones was In jonfcrcnco with

passports forthwith 
ilip’umatic rcIstlODs must ceni 
once. There should be no procrasti
nation until the hand of the United 
States Government Is furceif by 
meditated murder and depredation. 
We have made every cOnces.sli 
Germany that self-respect will 
mil. and nil thoso concessions have 
proved lo bo In vain. No peace 
worth the surrender of a nation s so-

The Cabinet It generally agreed.
litarv author 1 “Iltary author; an;

I American rights

United Stales Amha«aador Josoph E. 
Willard, from raidc ,!ght until two 
o'clock this momln g.

; GERMANS GIED A 
lEMPORAFiYADVANIiGE

vereign rights.
"If Germany wanu war with tbe 

United States let Germany have war 
with the United SUtos. Our hands 

clean."

New York Times.

"Win the government and 
people of liie United States put 
with this German order forbidding 

them tbe open pathway of the 
sea? They wfll not; they cannot. 
The order In Issued without a sli.a- 
dow of Justification In law or right. '

■The world knows at last what 
Germany really means when she 
s|>eaka of the freedom of the 
This bruUI and

is only added proof that the 
besotted and blood-baked policy of 
Prussia does not hang. At the firs; 
attempt to make good this threat of 
piracy President Wilson will be 
forced Into a coume of action that 
he himself outlined to Germany 

than once, the immediate sev-

In the world there Is np other avenue 
of protest open to ns. unless It be lu 
the final arbitrament of war."

.New York Tribune.

"We have submitted to outrage 
long enough. Peace with Germany 
would be purchased at too dear

suiting Instructions to us as to how 
wo Hhall conduct our commerce with 
the Entente nations.”

Denver Post.
"Germany is rushing to her doom. 

There Js no plan in the Universe that 
permits a nation to succeed by such 
methods as these, and this final step 
of Germany, In defiance of tbe Unlt- 

................. ...... ........Wilson
to bars no other cholca than the se-

from McAdle's undertaking parlors, 
tbe Interment taking place In the 
Nanaimo Cemetery. Rev. Mr. Weet

--------- .conducted services at the parlore
Hut a Russian fountrr AtUck goo* and graveside, the

the German note. Whether Immedi
ate action will be taken or whether 
some overt act wUI be ewalted 
not made clear.

UAID -AT REST.

Drove Them ISai-k.
Petrog.-ad. Feb. 2—German sol

diers in white overalls, yestiirday 
broke through tfie Russian first line 
of trenrhes near Solotlvlna south
west of liczenzany. says the oftlc.al 
statement, of the Russian War Of
fice. Tho Russians however launch 

courtter nltack and drove the 
Teutons buck. Into their own en- 
IreiichiiKuts.

WtIMEX 4-.mPEVTI.IW
AVILL nwiLI> AR.\UY HUTS 

I-oiiJon. Pel). 1—Nineteen young 
women carpenters soon will leave 
London for France, where thej; . 
bnlld hut.s for the British army. The 
women will be In France for the du
ration of the war. and Hve In a camp 
near one of the bases. They will be 
under the care of a social snpenrl- 

and have their own housekeep
er and forewoman. Each will be 
paid 26 to 30 shillings a week.

The Minister of monitions Is adver 
Using for 30.000 women to fill shell 
In British munition factories.

Messrs. James Knight. E. O. Caval- 
sky. T. Merritt. C. Rawllnson. H. 
Weeks and J. Nicholson.

The Light Infantry Chaptw. I.O. 
D.E.. win hold their annual meeting 
on Wednesday. Fob. 7lh at 2.30 p.m. 
In Richard's Hall Sooth Wellington, 
weather peraUtllng.

PROPOSES RAOffiAl 
SENATE REFORMS

c for the HlUng

Otta-wa, Feb. I—W. H. Gorman, 
Liberal. Wellabd, Ont., has tiven no- 

resolution in tbe Commons

verance of diplomatic relations alto
gether."

Ikiittaiorw Sun.

|. tlce of u resolution In tho Commons 
1 providlnis for Senate reform. Mr. Gor 
I man's re.-soliitlon provides for s Sen

ate membership of 96. tbe oonntrj 
to be divided Into senatorial districts 
to that the districts shall have, as 

as practicable, tbe tame popula-
"The government Is now facing the, tlon. 

most critical situation of the whole Tho senators at present appointed 
We cannot temporize. There ■■ v .-ould represent these districts prac- 

tllegnl killing of tlcally aa at present until death.
American citizens on the high 
If insistence uimn this means a breajk 
with the Ccnfral Powers, then the- 
break must come."

Courier JonmaL
"Surely the President has been a- 

wakened from his dream of U» 
nilllenlum by Germany's l.itest note.

vacancy should occur In 
t he Tepresentatlon of any district. 
S Ir. Gorman's resolution provides the 
f .lling of the vacancy by a 
.• in that district. The ele-
c ted lu-nators would hold 
• 'voD years irrespective of any dlt- 
tu ilution of parliament. Thus, wlth- 

any of the pi
dirbet challenge of -war to llio m nators of Uielr life tenure of of- 

Unltcd States. Tim; clianeago munt fl ce. tliere would come about gradual
be accepted within 24 hours, and the 

thus Entered on by America will 
not end until tbe im,M-rial dispoal- 
tlon of Germany;- whicli dares plunge 
the world Into such war. Is soa^iel*- 
ly and eternally crushed."

an elective Senate, each member 
ho Idlng his seat for seven ywra, and 
a constant flow of new blood Into 
tiu ■ Upper House, resulting from per
tod leul elesMeM M ~
dU^ net*.

Vancouver. Peb. *— Work at the 
B. C. Marine. Limited, the Wellace 
ship yard and varioua engine

ler makera, iron alfpbuUders and

60 cenu to 66 1-4 eenU an boar and 
an eight boar day. 

iber of
held yerterday and it U hoped „ 
arrive at a Wtlement toiuble to 
1>d& fBrtlea'Thto aflerMwn.

Local shipyards aad works 
very busy Just now and a dispute 
with the boUer makers means that 
other elaawB of Ubor will elto be 
thrown ont of empIoymenL Both 
tides believe that a aew agree; 
will be reached thU afternoon.

DO.HI.NTOX I«TLM.VrBB
ARE BROUGHT DOWN

eg AJdns Onatad for •
OtUwa. Feb. 1.—Included In the

By some freak of this shock, bnlld- 
lags a few yards away were oadam
aged, while windows were broken 
many blocks away. Hundreds 
the Hebrew, LRhaanlan. PoIUh and 
Rnasiaa tenanU of the district, rash 
ed Into the etreet scentlly cled. al- 
thoogh thd weather was tbe coldest 
of the year, ten below

Firemen attacking the lee cover
ed mesa of wrMkage, had peaetra- 
ted through the outer crust by 
and declared they conld distinguish 
what seemed to be volcee talking be 
neatb them. Their efforts to r«- 

I tbe debris were redoubled aad 
ambulaneet were aent for In the 
hope that the vietlms. It aUU aUve 
would be rescued.

r was a vote i
361.000 to tbe Canadian Frees, Lim
ited. towards the expense of eaub- 
llsblng a national news serrloe.

Special harbour aad river vote# 
Include J 1.000.000 for Victoria har
bour. ITfeo.OOO for Port Arthur and 
Fort Wllllsm harbours and $1,000.- 
000 each tor Toronto. 8t. John and 
QCbee barboura. The Qqebee vote 
It for the constrnction of a drydock.

British Colombia 
Fraser River (lower) Improve- 
ent. $20,000 harbors and rivers 

generally, repairs aad Improvements 
$76,000; Hbimerg. repairs to wharf. 
$3300; James Island, repairs 
wharf. $760; Metchosln, repairs 
wharf $1700.

Prince Rupert qaarantloe sutlon. 
repairs to wharf. $1600; Quatalno. re 
pairs to wharf. $4600; Sidney Island, 
repairs to wharf $2200; Stlklne 
River, improvement, $6100; to pur
chase a supply of creosoted timber 
for use In repairing wharves. $10,- 
000; Union Bay. repalra to wharf, 
$6,600; A-argas Island, repairs to 
wharf. $2100; Williams Head qnara- 
itlne station Improvements and re

pairs. $3600.

GERMAN AHACK IN 
LORRAINE USED

ONE DAY'S LOSSES 
FROM SOMARINES

London. Feb. 3—The sinking of 
the following steamers was snnounc 
ed by Lloyd's tonight: ' Essonite, 
British; Algeria. Spanish; Violet.

trawler, all sunk by gnnflre and tbe 
ews landed.
The Norwegian steamer Portia 

IS been sunk. Lloyd's 
yere landed.

The steamer Ravensbonme 
also sunk and three members of her 

ew were lost.
The Norwegian eteamer HecU U

FIRE KILLS FORTY

fdon. Peb. 1—An Ue* ot tka 
with wblidi London *ew*- 

charueurlse the new submar
ine fnghtminess a^y be gathered 
from tbe following beadllnee aad edl 
torial sspi

"The beast at bay." 
"War agalait the world." 
"Wild boar wartare."'

"Extraordinary FooUshaoM." .

The Eraalag (Uoba 
on Oermanr* warning thnt aha te- 
teoda to.^k BrlUah hospital aUpo.
If fonnd within a eertaia area, de
mands. in tbs •event ot tbe aiektag - 
of any such ship that flvs bnprlooa- 
ed German naval otnoars, tncladtag 
Grand AdminU von Tlrptta' son be 
shot forthwith."

The Brltlah ofOetal reply to the 
German threat te alak hoapttal Alpa^' 
Is as follows:

•he Oerman govamme*t ao-

denee that la s
my boepttal ahlps otto* have bean 
misused for the truesport ot rneeD 
tlous end troope. They alee steu 
that they have ptaoed these proofs

Chlcago.'Psb. t— Forty persons eeived no snCh 
are believed to be dead aa the result 
of u gas ezploaioB and fire, which 
thU morning at one o’clock destroy
ed a th

that the traffic of hoapttal abipa oa 
mUltarr routes ter the teresa Oght- 
ing la Pranee aad Balglam wltlHa 
the Unes drawn between naasber- 
ough Head aad TefwaMttar «a one . 
hand, and from Uohaat to Lead's 
End oa Us other, wfll ae longer be 
tolerated.

“TheT

the heart ot the Weet Bide Ghetto 
district. As the burning gas pre
vented a search being made of the 
ruins, by daybreak only two bodiee 
had been recovered.

The explosloa was heard for mnes

Paris. P
south of Lelnlrey, la Lorraine, were 
attacked last night by tbe Germans. 
Tbs attacks tsiled, the War Office 
aanonneod today.

There were arUlIery actions last 
night at Louvemont. north ot Ver
dun. and at Metzerol In the Vosges. 
A German aviator dropped five 
bombs yesterday on Dunkirk bat tbe 
War Office statement reporU that

Washington. Feb. 1.—From Gor
an quarters last night came tbe 

Information that Germany now has 
600 submarines ready for the 

campaign. Unrestricted submarine 
warfare, it was decUred, was deter
mined npon as soon as the nature of 
the Entente reply to President WU- 
eon’s note became known, and before 
tbe Preeident'a addreos to the Senate. 
Tbe PrealdenUt sddreet. It was said, 
authoriilvely, oomlng tn thta situa
tion, and because of Us nature, made 
It appear for a time aa If tho new 
campaign might he postponed. How- 

It was explained, much propara- 
was necessary for the opening of 

such a campaign and nothing was to 
be gained by waiting.

the polley
was derided upon at a receni

deny that British hospital ahipa have

tbe edaputloa ot tbe prinelplee of

"Under the « s the belB-
gerento have tho right to • 
pltal ships aad the goveramest of 
Germany have theretere on obvious 
remedy tn ease of snsplrioa, a r»- • 
medy which they never have nUIto-'

"Prom the <

add other and more unspeak
able crimes to the long list which 

in these dr
s the British I

has toformed the United Statee go
vernment that His Majesty's gov
ernment baa derided that if the 
threat to earrtod out reprtoato wfll 
immediately be token by the Bri
tish authorities e

BWOUTHMTHB

'-v|
■J

Marie Down I*"

Mario Doro wlll be seen at Ue Bi
jou today and tomorrow to * flvo- 
part Jesse L. l*sky
“Common Oronad". The story:

The Kid. a prodnet ot Ue alums, 
to employed st aa artificial flowar 
factory as an expert "sllpper-ln". She 

Itot.

aad Ue Kid
love. It. lodge Evans, a young n
up hlB residence tn Ue tenement dis
trict to order to naoarU Us man at 
tbe head of tbe vice ring c
of sociat and polltlal paraaltoa. Uto 
man to reality U tbe father ot Doris 
Mordant, a girl to whom Evans to sa 
gaged. Realizing Uat he must ‘get' 
the Judge, or be ruined himself, Mor

1 by uu 
igee a pi

Kid (whom Ue Judge has dtooovwr^ 
ed to-the lenemeat where he himeelt 
liras) evidently eeoosu a man on the 
street She to token Into Jadge Sv
ens’ eours aad to prove hto assertion 
that "Uere to some good to all of 
'em", the Judge tells the kid to select 

he wfll aead
them all to his term tor Uree m 
Mordant frames np a sUema to send 

jif_Us stresto, ■
ence at the headquarters of the Oer- and provides her with money"!

lanf general staff and that Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg played a 
moat Important part to Its formula
tion.
It U expected Uat Austria-Hungary 

will take action similar to that of 
Germany with regard to the opera-

ef Ha sabtesrtoea to Ue Ms«l-

eamera. At Ue farm tbe Kid die- 
covers Ue girls plotting to secure a 

: picture of the Judge 
and Ue woman, but they persnada

Doris, and the Kid's love to so great 
that ske Baally aeqaleaeu.

The titoL dtocrasA eta.. dsBew.
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CAMPAIGN
FOB

ThePatriotieFaDi
Is Now On!

■ wm (Ml on Yob.^
VVlMt art yov 0oln| to givt?

nin4f, «* I, itit.;

t* tV* Domtnioni to Mod reprotinw- 
tlTM to the ImpM-Ial eonfemoo, 
•hortly to be held In London,
Dellj ChronlcJe mti in pert: 

“Richly have the

I arAOfe BoirATao nr

The Canadian Bank of Commerce

to “What wlU be the ontcome of the 
Prealdenfa action?” In the east ma 
Jority of eaaae, la f^et wo cannot now 
reeall an Inatanoe to the contrary, 
the breaklnc off of diplomatic roU- 
ilone to the preliminary to a deeU- 
ratlon of war. Whether or not It 
will be so la thla ease, of eonr* 
mains to be seen, bet we most 
fese to feeUnc that It will, more ee- 
Poelally H Oennan anbrnarines tor- 
VfxU, and tdak a few Americ 
wlU the loss of their crews.

Dominions merited this recofnltlon. 
They have In thla war shown a de
cree of dsTotlon to the Empire and 
a capacity for sacrifice in lu behalf 
that have aatonnded the world. Prom 
immense distances'niolr yonn« 
bare come across the seas to help os.
Hundreds of tbonsands of them, ea
ter to bear their part In a hard, 
cruel war, hare flocked to the Bri- 
Ush sundard, oominc as free men 
obedience to the hlxhest Impulses, 
and without the shade or shadow of 
coercion. There la aomethinr au-

other band It may be aryned___
with reason, that America can hare 
»othln« to cam and much to lose, by 
Mtartoc the oonfllot.

Then too. irantlng that a declara 
Uoa of war to made, to what extent 
oneld America help the Allies?
Uealy she euald do but little.
•my, nerer a large one, would _ 
preaeat aeem to hare Ito bands full 
•■ the Mexican border. Her nary 
mrtMinlT might help m patrolllag

I. and In
huMtec down the raUtors which 
stUl at larga. aad might eraa take 

ifee MW Armageddon whicfaliw. paw Armageddon whlci 
ohMrrara ^udlet to aLor

inhe plaoe la the North Sea. To 
tkto sateat only oonld America.

1. be of aay aetits aastot-

• »--^.wbo to badly maaed Of them 
r her help weald be toralaahla. While 

tt we bad her ee aa ally, definitely 
f to the Eataote eaaae and

BAMAMaASMatoh

a Ueeto M

• Tear.lBlbfl-----------------fB3»
■Mtoa. hr Btofi--------- n.M

F*»AT.>»W,.t. Mil.

bewoTsr from 
paaalvo partid- 

Phftoa IT the war ami of how mneh 
er how UCUe baoem the Alllea eoald 

to i«M tram America’e e 
•ntkm. there to one highly import
ant leotara of the MtaatUia which 
tout net be estortooked. This to Ue 
to««ml aOam whtoh a deelaratloa of 
w»r hy Amhrtea on Oormaay would 
be Iftaly to hara. ae< only upon other 

I theOer
man pee»to themsdraa. tar th

to striet It can

» ran bene ramiira tost

terragraitodra. to that
Ml taltow the .... Ita.

• apw to M with

IS M SOWOL 
AT lUSIIIESS

•'pTTS 
ilSlOH
:aM«iidifoo4to

ef ralar. the «Mation of moas^ 
*mm woou ha tiM—aimplt- 

No longer then woald U be 
■emsaaiT tw England to pat np ooL 
taderm aanartty tor a loan of two or 
•tow lira hwwdred mlUloas. sa we 

■ora her do oaly ruoeaUy. sa 
^ the way

bllme in the sheer nobility of such 
a freewill offering.

“We know of no parallel la hletory 
to this rally to the Motherland 
heihour of trial of men sundered 
from her by the oceans of the 
world. Small wonder that on# 
conscious of a kindling of the toni 
and a desire to lift one’s bat 
Ing In our streets thepe sUlwsrt, 
clean-limbed, clear-eyed klnamea, 

are at tbe ramote an
tipodes or tar away acrasa the 
tern ocean. Australia, Canada, and 
others of our
Blons hare contributed half a miUlon 
men to oar armies la tbe field 

•The splendor and the
of thu contribution surpass the wUd- 
est hopes of the most optimistic Im- 
periallst of our pre-war daya Oold- 
wln Smith, an anU-ImperiaUst to hU 
finger tips, need to say that the unit 
lag of the coiontes to Great Britain 
was borne because It was unfelt. 
Howerer slender the tie, thu war has 
prored the reality of the onderlylng 
unity of tbe Dominions and Great 
BUtain. Sufferings aad taerlfleea In 
common here hare mad# that union 
indtoaolnble wbaterer new political 
form It is dastlaed to taka la the 
future. ,

Adadral Story Swya That hOO 1

Of fleers as well as 
■rgeuUy required for eeirlee with the 
Royal Canadian Volunteer Rerarra 

It, aad with
a new to fnitac np the raaka as quick 
ly as poBslble a caaeral appeal is 
made by Admiral Onrald Story, ad- 

of the Baqal-

the IMtoory af wattane As thatr ally 
the tetowu Rowers eould look to 
Atotoira tar ea the mosey needed 

tae prnmenttoa of the w. and 
there aaa be no doabt but that they 

Mir toit look tn rata, hut 
Otoe that It weuM be torthcomlng 
•Mhowtdemwr. But would thla awlt

That thto moral oOeet would 
be mroag, muat be obrtoas. That tt 
weald aclffuw tha baths of other 
tral alalra to oertato, for k w

to MSMga tha last liaweriag 
MM e( doubt that Great BrtUta 
•a. KoMa maA Italy were la the 
tor their ewn aggn

If It did thla. aM only thto, such 
dodnrnttaw wswld ge far towards 
Making the food Mockado ota Oer- 

•Hsptoto than it to at
. a*d thai might sMAiany 
the day. whew, slotory haring 
row. pawee ahaB ones 
■grama puer the world.

Tbe rital Btattotlea tor the aoetb 
ef toaaary as farntohed by the Pro-

thaa I to 1. and tf ererr poi^ 
tlra ef thla Domton sold point to 

ir mttsfaalMT state of altaira

. _ this
•f rara suielde cannet be toe 

^ / wrademaed. Partber thaa 
thla. if the parera are cheerfully 

tool, mot parrimonloas by any 
»■« generally he townd

1 tbe bigger'10# fmaOr. wltl.ls

malt dockyards.
Speaking of tha naral recruiting 

question Admiral Story stated that

weMern prorinees as tar back as Re
gina. hut the men were not coming 
to fast enough to till np the gape 
caused by the deepatth of Tarlona 
drafu for aerriee oat of the HaHtax 
station aad the orerseas dlriaioa of 
the Imperial nary. Pally gdo man 
and ofttcera are required at oaee, and 
aU men with aa todtoatton towarda

fdTtfMwit tof tkd lagtrldl iftn.» 
•nming needs a dselded lOUf. The 
ramce Is much more sttraotlr# than 
that of the land foroee. and an add
ed sdrantage la that no time Is lost

lary training li
Just as soon as a safflclsnt aum- 

ber of men bare been recruited to 
make up a draft, they are sent over
seas. and after a short period at the 
big naval statlone of Devenport, Cha 

are dtotrtbuted

IT* Mot Onpouibls
u yoursif you will only use the rlxht rem-

aboard the fighting ehipt of tbe line.

MAKES OE.VEROCS OFFER

,r“ “ “
“For nine m 
dored a bad
his face «i«d head. The pain a. 
times was Intense and sUhouBh we

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

Love, of 33 Rand 81.. 
“alls, U.I., C.S.A.. writes:

doitor^ u'pon'’dolI*““*andUpent 
got no relief Finally we we.-e pc*

Ilihop 
o dlo-

London, Out. Feb. 1—Beeanae he 
eays he Is 'sick and Ured" of hearing 
tbe rot talked by men who take their ! 
patriotism out to verbiage. Blsl 
Fallon, of the Roman Catholic 

of Landon. Ont., declined 
prepare an appeal on behalf, of 
Red Cross and Patriotic Fund cam
paign for 1300.000 about to be start 
ed to this city. He declared that be 
wanted to go down to hla pocket for 

and presented a proposition. If 
one bnndred otber Londoners whose 

le is more thaa 33000 
year, will do the same, be wUl give 
one-third of hU annual net toi 

the funds named until the declar
ation of peace. His Lordship' says 

sme off hand a great num
ber who could and should make such 
a contribution.

TUatlon, aad It w.- - -Irritation, aad It was soon evldeat 
that Zam-Bak was effecting a cu 
We peraeTcred, with the result ll 
my little son is row eempic! 
cured. In the Interests <-I of.otbcr suf- 
publlsh what a wonderful'cure°Zam*

ringworm, scalp sores, ulcera. ab- 
scessos,Dlood-polsonlng.pilro, burns, 
•Mids, cutj and all sktn Injuria, 

'■■^BlfiiUandftorea. orZam I

WA.VTED^ Chocolate dipper 
Candy store. Apply Gordon Gate. 
Candy Mfg.

GIRL WA.NTED—Apply 341 .Milton 
street, after 1 p.m.

\V.\NTED—Seciind hand vertical log
ging boiler, state numlier. s 
and length of lubes, to stand 
pounds pressure, and price deliv
ered In .Van.-.!mo. Apply Box 77, 
Free Press office. tt

MAKE YOUR DOLLARS

FIGHT
AX XHE FRONX,

BUY
II^MMIUMION OF^CAWAPA

THREE-YEAR
War Savihgs Certificates

the see llnd phyalerily fit nrp m«ed 
to Join up with the aerriee amd do 
thrir bk by the navy,

Tbe question of offleers to a aeri- 
m one, as men eon^etaat to take 

charge of reeruiu are not eomtog tor 
ward as fast aa might 
Anyone wUh

• eligible ae offlcera. aad prompt
---------n is assured good men. Tbe

r at^

9 20.00 FOR $21.60 
60.00 ** >43.00

100.00 “ se.oo

WANTED. .OLL ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or broksn; best pas 
sibis prices to Canada. Post su} 
rt>n bsvs to J. Dunstoae, P.O 
Box ISO, Vatoonvar. Cash sent bv 
return nail. ]3S-b

TO RENT—Modern house on Skin
ner street, opposite Court House. 
Phone 237. 3t

FOR RE.VT— A house on Newcastle 
Townsite. Apply James Knight. 
340 Tnloa avenue.

Do you went a new t ^ 
UCMT to y.ur UA«K or « 
T.tLNB,? W. de thU rart of ^ 
We alse make aew e« 
pair year eld eaee at

C. F. Bryant
tcMlmr Goode, Eu. Tk. _

J. £1. MoORBGOE

0«»***Mtal Htiwto.

I
Tlm#ufcl«ltow In Hrggi

j

FOR RE.\T— Bay View PouIUy 
Farm on Five Acraa. eonalstlng of 
two acrea. bonae with five rooma. 
barn, water, telephone. Apply
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stablea. 6

G RENT— Four roomed houae. 
bathroom aad pantry, on Flnlay- 
aon street. Apply 686 Nicol
Street.

FOR RE.VT— Store with wsrehous* 
and stable attached, to Free Pr*s> 
Block, low iDinrano* and reasons 
ble rent. Apply A. T. Norris, os 
db# premlsee

FOR SALE

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER POST OFFICE

P'INAMOK DKWASV

FORHALE—Cow and HeKer. Ap- 
ply "E. O." Free Press offlca.

FOR BALE—Launch 36x7, half ca
bin, 6 h.p. Palmer engine, anap for 
caih.

3 h.p. Detrolt engine, fSO. 38- 
foot launch hull. 33:5. 15 h.p.
Buffalo engine. 1300.00. Oara. 
new or second hand. Reliable 
Boat Houae.

FOR BALB—FtoWnt hoat. 29x8 two 
live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer efllfttre: 
elieap for caah. 3 h.p. Detroit En
gine complete for quick aale. 150. 
Reliable Boat House. 1

IlPf A fE PRESS INT AD.

has reesltad to tbe stgutog up of 
lar» number of mea. pmrtlenlarly 
in tbe westers pan of Canada, both 
for serrira oa the Halifax ataUoa 
and ovsraaaa, hot to ontor to proride, 
the 6606 men gaarantoed by thql

CASTORIA
taUMFarOiwraOY*__

riBIi IRSDUSIII
1 a» Loeal Ageat tor

The\ondon Motoal Fire, the 
Meant Royal Fire, the Glen 
FslU Fire, tbe Dominion Fire, 
Millers National Fire of Chi
cago, aad Nationals of Parto.

Alt Dendoff

A Oowt of Rratotoa aad AppraL 
““ of the "Taxa-

tboy have aad (be u

tor tbe yaar 1917, win be held at 
th. IsarasDr’s OtBoa, Nautoio. B.&. 
oa ‘Tbiinday, Feh. Ith. ItlT, at 19 
e’eioek to the toreaooa.

Dated at Vlctorta. B.C„ Jauair 
tth, 1917.

THO*. B. FITTCBKB.
• f tiM ««art pt rnmrnn >id

The
Patriotie
Fund

Wants Your 
Help

Give what You Can 
-it is Needed

■oldier* art teklng tiar*,
•r iM, IM iM Uk* oar* or th#~^ 
taldlaro* Faiimior-----------------

Doirt waH for tho Oommlt- 
taob Oo to tho SMTMary and

GIVE TOUR BIT!

FOR SALE—Good bonsa 5 rooma etc 
and houae 2 rooms, chicken house, 
largo lot. close In. Big snap, for 
1750 only. 3250 caah, balance like 
rent. Apply Free Preaa. Box 56.

Ortvoa A OUUoraia Ratiroad Co.. 
Grant Imads. Title to asms re- 
veated to United SUtes by act of 
Congress dated June 9. 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand
acres to bi opened for ____
and sala. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricultural Lands. Containing
some of best land left In United 
States. Now is tbe opportune 
time. '
Ing lands and descrfpllon of soil, 
ellmsto, rslnfsll, elevations, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Box 610, Portland. 
Orraon. J9-8m

FOUND— At Hock City, a black 
•panleJ pup (dog). Owner 
have same on paying for this ad- 
Tertisement. Apply U Tweedbope 
NlcoI stroeL

-““ssrs

Paftrr'lie end Port Alberal.

ItlRT AI.BlClt«n HKTS^ii 
^J^. Port Albernl and ParravOk 
Taesoays. Thnredays aadllta '

E. C. FIRTH. 
Agent.

L. D. CHWnUM. ^L. D. CHMnU*. 
Dto. Pass. Aft

Philpott’s Cafi
U Bogan' BlMk.

OpMi Day and nigM
W. H. PBIXAOR. Ftafv

D. J Jenldn*#
O paei-tAkiny^ttflay ~

Phona 12A 
I. 3 «nd 5 B atisoStTMt

(wiiArs
Juicy Yc.ini{ Tf'DtIrr.

£ >u n

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobilff

Our Cars are tbv L^rtesi 
and beat in the nicy

AUTO TRANAFIR Oa

WELLINQTON DltTRMT

LOST— 1 with

LOST—A Mink Scarf atoep New 
Tear. Kindly leave at Dr. Kee- 
ley’s. Receive reward.

OoCRCAT NORTHCttN
TO aoUTBERN AND 

To tbe Kootenay and Easters 
Points doss oonneetlons with 
tbs tsmons "Oriental Ltmltad" 
Throngh'trdn to Chtoago.
Quick time. Up to date eqnIpmoDt 

FAST FREIGHT HERVICK. 
Tickets sold on all TransAttonii.- 

Ltose. For 
full tnformntlda 

oall on, write 
i-T phone.

M. C. IBONBIDB

Phonoe 137 A 633.

Phone No. 8
And I. X. L. sublet

J. W. JAME8
FBONB B14.K

When yon wsnt a quick repair Job 
done look for the name of Hughes, 
BnglUh - - - ^ ■

TAKE NOTICE that 1. John Jarnm 
Grant of Wellington. B. C., Mine Or 
orator. Intend to apply to the Cem- 
missloLor of Lands for a llosose to 
prospect for coal aad pMrolee* e« 
and under tbe following dsMribU 
lands;

Commencing.at a post plaatad at 
the south west corner (said eoraar 
being also the north went oorner tt

with the North Bast corner of the 
West half of Lot 97, Walltogtoa Dto- 
trlct aforesaid, thenoe dna .North 19 
chains; thence due weM 60 ehalha; 
thence due South to tbe point •*

I, A.D., 1119
Deted at Nanaimo. B.C., thU (tb 

day of January. 1917.
vicrroR B. iiabrisor. 

Solicitor for ApplietfL 
John Jamas OnmL

J9-I9t

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Plstricit I
NANAUfO to VAmXKTVm MA

Bioept Hudmr at SiM IK 1
BK. CHARIOBL

Nanaimo to Union Bay aad C*to« 
Wednasdsy and Friday 1.19 t* 

Nanaimo tif >yaaoonvw’ ThanU 
tod Saturday at 3.16 p. m- ^ 

Vancouver to Nanaimo. Y ' ' 
uid Friday at 9.00 a- m

B«« door Caniral HotaL iw

BO. BROWN.
Wharf AcsBt

u.w.wam J



ww vnum nu j

'mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

mininq regulations

ion, in a»nlloij*. S**i*tct^i<r*a aar 
Albarta. tli» i iikon ifcrrluiry, lu- 
Nartlineit territortea. and 1% 3 por 
UOD of *.li» rr&T!uo« Hi!Uah ‘^ul 
ambU. mW bo '.....................................

of 11 an acr* Not mo-o tiian 
acral will In n»»o<l oao appllcau- 

nwucauon. rot 1 iiaae mait a 
Biaila b.T the apyltcanl (n sirio= 
tha Aseat or 8ob-A*eut of tCe dl. 
Ulct In which the rUJiia appllw:

I a) latoaara ai m" ,
U aurTeyeo lerrUorr tha .«u. 

■ul ba deacrlhed hr lecllona. or 
<al aabdlTlaion of awtiona, an.1 
•Btruaered U>rrltoni the tract ap^ 
ad for atal) ha au^ud out Up liie a:
■aoant hlE

a.cu appilcntioh ...
, .d T a fe of td wtlea «-lij ■ 

til. rlpata applied itr at 
aol a*.-‘aoltt uu( aol ulharwuM 
royallr aha 11 be paid on tha 
cbaoubla omput of utu cbine at it 

of fl»a nantrtU of fl»a nanti per ton.
The paraon iocotlna too mtna aha 

ftmlah tha a«aat with awom 
larna accouniiub lo' tha full vj 
tlty of merchtaiabia ooa. oa)a«.o 
pay tha royalty Uetoou If tho

___ M tint nnt

S'»?‘2Lt on«. a re*.
The laaa. -ill httitzO. .h.

U paici:**.

•£iO»id be lOialP Ui liie ^H^.a'euir
cho utpiriaitmi Of U»# lourior, t 
U«»a or 19 ftO ofOBi or tu^A»t 
,f nonunion aod.^ ^

Oapavy Mlh.aier of thatntorto 
fuiatioriteO pabiinUon 

.it: ont aa aatnu *»'r.

J. H. GOOD
Aucllonwr and Valuator

Eatablished 1802.

AItGJIOit
SALES

Oonducled at a day’s nottce.
Sctllpmonts follow iniin»(lj 

•lely sale i.s eomploled. 
delay, no worry, fetiod prites.

If you are thinking of leav 
ig the city or w.^nt to

luoniy quickly, see us at imo 
for early .dale ‘} for an Auction

Our aim i.s to give client.*^ 
•wry aalisfactioh.

J.H. Good
Auctioneer Phone 28.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKl NOTICE that by ordor o. 

tta Saprame trourt of BrltUh Colui 
bla. dated December 30ih, 181«
•unlay UcBraira Smith, Official Ad 
■Inlatrator'for the County of .Nanai 
■0. wac
Uia lauta of John Hayward, other 
wlaa known aa Edward John H*ye.= 
•aeaaaed, formerly of Quallcur 

Vancouver Inland.
A.VD FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 

ttat the Mid Official Administrator. 
»1U recelTi.tendera. at his office Ib 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an i 
dlTlded one-half Intereat In Lot . 
Bloek 8, of fubdiTialon of Block and 
•••t of Lot 78. Newcastle Dlstrlci 
(Quallenm Beach Townalte), I’rov 
•kOB of British CoIumhU. according 
*0 raauterad map at Victoria. B.C. 
•umbered 18»4, and known a# thr 
"•ree and Whltmee Block, upon 
V^lck Is erected a bakery with store 
••4 dwelllna rooms. Said tenderv 

U opened on Tneaday, the 30th 
Nsbruary. 1917. and the property 
W4 OB that date.
"OncB IS FURTHER OIVEN that 
•0 persons having claims against 
ttls Biuta ar^ hereby required to 
™ »»ld elalna. verified by aUtutory 
••dsratlon. with the said Official 
•*mlnlstrator by not later than the 
••14 80th February. 1917. and on 
•kat data distribution will be nnde 
J* 'kly anek persons whose claims 
we been filed as t foresald.
■•*•• thta 4tfa dsy of Jsnnsry. 1917.

JA3. 8. BRArmON. 
■oUc:tor„ Victoria. B.C.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw awny brok-

Chaprt St.

McAdie

To Ksjp Jal( -Trst On
We are offering Extra Scecla! Values In Mackinaws 
Sweater Coats, Underear, O.ercoaU, Gloves and

Lhata. ‘ »

Doys’ Leufher MiHs. wool Knit Wool Cuffs
Per pair 
Ib.vs’ BI h U il.'U'.ollcl a,:.,vf.s. tvool lincti, pair . 75c
Men’s Hoiity .Ml W ool, HamJ Knit Work Vlloves.75c 
.Men's Pig Skin Work ijlove.s, woo! lined $1 per pair
Men s Heavy ,\uvy nine Flannel Sl.irls, eollnr.s at-

.....................................................SI .75 each
All Wool^Unteurable HalifaN Tweed Work Pants.

Pen-nun’s Heavy Sweater Coat;-, gri-y, navy, mrir^.f^ 
hath ... ...----- - .................................r.aen ... ..........................................................$4.G0

' 'r'leh " MaeI.,iiTt« .laekeks, .Norfolk r^.

Doyouevernm.ANURGtNICAlL
Uic“blucs”?
That discourage 
comes from a disordereu stom
ach, or an inactive liver. Getach, or an inactive------ —
your digestion in and

^Syoutaife

BEEOiAN'Smu
^roughlg^ on^^^ stomach.

Waterproof Felt Bools, Qu.gi Boots, Overshoes.

HMy^y ii
THE FIT REFORM STORE

ulate and 'Srengthm ttme^ 
rgans. Purely

10 ALL EMM
FrBsUtoM of the Buk of_________

-tppeisls to Tl.«n lo FiwI Occu- 
ptioa for CWppled Soldien.

(By Sir Edmund Walker.)

The end of the war Is not in sight 
bnt the wounded and otfaerwUe dis
abled soldiers are coming back, and 
It is not too early to come to close 
crips with the problem of finding 
employment for tfaoee who have 
claims oh
of caring for those who are partly or

po^t organs, 
table—contain 
drugs. Whenev

I har^^l

Make Things 
hMk Brighter

All Over 
Canada

THE ROYAL NAVY 
WANTS 

CANADIANS'*

I*>yal and Patriotic ritliens aro 
contributing to the Patriotic . 
Fund. Are you doing your f 
abarB ! If not how can yon ?.

ncc. $20.00 oonlhly.
Apply D«re«t N.ral Racndt 

ing Station or Dept, of tha
, N«»alS<!nric«.OrTAWA

square jour

A. E. Planta
ICoal Ibitate and InMiranoa 

Notary 1-nhUe

BUazanl Stops f Joal kUnlng.

Forme, B.C.. Feb. 1— After only 
24 hours partial resumption, the min 
cs at Femle. Michel, and other parU 

j of the Crow, neat, which decided 
resume Wednesday, were forced In
to temporary
account of a bllzurd which

We have to consider what we owe 
to the man who has fought lo defend 

Uvea, our pniperty and our lib
erty. and we have to consider how to 
prevent the dleopganliatlon of indoe

OAFtr. BO^gM t ft£D
AMKBtCAir P4EPOBT

London. r*b. l—A man sa«il to be 
Capt. Hans Boahm. who le dedarmi 
by the British aolhorittes to be • 
German army otfleer. who wae trav
elling nnder an Amerleaa pan 
In the name of Jelks Leroy Thri 
of Quitman. Brooke Connty, Georgia, 
has been Uken off the Dnteh steamer 
Zealandla at Falmonlh, bound from 
Spain for Holland.

It U said the man at ftrst stontly 
protested that hi* name was Thrash- 
er. but thst when the Admiralty In
telligence otflcara called him "Cap
tain Boehm” he promptly admitted

'1B|1W

p^s
A TWICE WOl-NDKD I

back In Urge numbers and the mak
ing of army supplies has come to 
end.

We do not wish the eoldlers' home 
coming lo mean, except perhaps 
porarily. a eanae of IndaatrUl 
turbance. We want, on the contrary 
to find In It a great opportunity 
Increase the prosperity and

which

Ing throughout the Pass, with the 
theriuomaer ranging from 26 to 45 
below xerol Many of Uie men here 
turned out for work yesterday morn
ing. fcut the ilpplo hands on reaching 
work declined to attempt It. ae the 
r.-e.ether conditions made it all
^bfarable. This caused the nnder- 

»ond employees tb suspend.
Tralfic was seriously hampered.There an? hundreds of little birds I 

.nsrvtng. Give them a few crumbs, j deUyed from three
Kui^-ht, V

DEPUTY SHERIFF

...... -.....,. .\ll Run-
TiMTiTTrrm-Vtnt,!-----

Helped Him.

of that part of the Empire 
they have fought to save.

We shall have lost forever the U- 
bouring power of our heroic dead and 
of those few who are toUIIy disabl
ed. We shall have gained the U- 
honr of many women untried belore 
the war; wo shall have gained the 
added wrenjth. physical and men
tal. of conntless soldiers, who have 
■throngh the war. "fonnd” themselv
es; and we shall in much fewer cases 
have returned aoldlers who are more 
or less wrecked physically or men
tally bnt who are not quite naelesa 
' the community.

I presume much of the work to be 
done by the Military HospIuU Com
mission leads directly to the larger 
work of land and Industrial settle
ment. For obvioua reasons we shall 
hope that many of the returned sol- 
dlera will uke up land. T

of selecting such land so that 
eommunitlea of loyal men shall be 
planted In every province, of caring 
for (be eoldler-farmer in hU early 
years of settlement, and of lending

Amongst the patients In hospital at 
Richmond. Eng., is .Nicolas Vicks, a 
Boer farmer, who has two boaete in 
hU Innra He received one wbiU 
fighting (or the Boers at Colenso 
and the other in the Somme fightUg 
where he won the D.C.M.

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

Milton street
All KliMie, All QitMlee, Alw> Mouldingt, SIiIimIm

«Mh, Door., Ntantle. Md anSE ^
PAtROniZE WHITE LABOR- 

_______ WE WANT YOUR TIIAOE

SBiEIOlHEPAimilCFlMI

So many cases like thi/are com
ing to our attention that wo are pub
lishing this letter for the benefit of 
Olliers who are.In Mr. Rombongb'a 
condition. Read onr offering below.

> Cornwall. Ont. "I suffered from 
general debility. My system was all 
run-down. I had a stomach tronble 
and my nerves were affected, and my 
troi#)Ie Interfered with my oeenpa- 
tlon. 1 had tried different

. without benefit, and several told me 

.about Yinol. I took three bottles and 
1 it ceria'nly proved a good me.Ilcino 
•for building up my run-down tya- 
itcra." — - -

Won’t SLrink Woollens Becatife it’s Different

Here
wafers
tlly mal 
os when new.

5 you have a preparation—tiny, satio-like 
of Ihc purest essence of soap-ihat aciu- 
ikes woollens as fresh and light and fleecy

Socks and stockini 
hitc flat

—all come out of ihe gentle LUX iath absolute- 
- ifl'cunkcn and CLF.AN. Get a pacl-ajtc, 

read the directions, it will be good news if you

The reason Vlnol U so successful 
I In such case* U because It is an un- 
j equalled/ tonic-body-bullder. combln- 
j ing bc-C and tod fiver peptones. Iron 
nad ri.'.nganese peptonales and gly- 

. repophosphates. the oldest and moat 
' famous tonics known to medicine.

So strong la onr faith In Vlnol 
that we offer lo return the pur
chasers money In every case If VI- 
nol aitould (all to give aatlatactory 
rMulis.

A. C. Van Houten. Druggist, NaaV 
Imo: also at the best Drwgglsta la 
all British Colnmbla towns

SamcoC Solve
CL-RES SKIN AFFECTIONS 

One pack.ise proves It. Sold an4 
guirameed by above Vlnol drugglau

le^tolfekt 

fa Dream, 
(bmcTnic

muked iL the Germans cdlously refuse to help 
the stsu^ng. The task of feeding then# has
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
NeutrsJ Nations, through the

TIm^
prime (eatnre.

Meantime the HospiUls Commla- 
slonniaf. added to iU other hardens 
the doty of making soluble work, by 
training and by the use of newly In
vented implements, men who would 
otherwise in many eases be a charge 
upon the country and a monument of 
onr ingratitnde.

In my younger days tbe one-leg
ged and one-armed soldier was al
ways present, eloquent of war. 
not withont a meaning to the oom- 
munlty, ‘•le«^we forget”. We were 
used to seeing e bank messenger 
with one sleeve pinned to his breast 
andn his
coat covered with medaU

Today, every employer of Ubonr. 
manufacturer, merchant, banker, or 
whatever his calling, should be con
sidering how be can employ a few 
partly disabled men, and- thus do 
something more in carrying the bur
dens of the war.

Many a machine shop can use a 
certain number of one-armed and

of efflclen-cy: Thr HosplUIa Com- 
miasion sends them ont better pre- 
pered to leuen the effect of their 
disabilities than the wounded sold
iers of other wsi

campaign to raise 
money for the BrItUh Red Cross.two 
officers totally blind from the effect 
of wounds appeared before the pnb- 
llc. Both had been trained In the 
wonderful establishment In England 

by Sir Arthur Pearson.

Che is one of some Three 
tD Millioh Belgians who, since

they refused to sell their honor to Germany, have 
lived on the brink of starvation. A thriving 
industrial people, u.-.ed to Ihe’s comforts, they 
have been reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of luxuries pr pleasures, but of having 
enough to eat L

True to their character as the war has un-

h wetMisrful sconumy and «£d*ncy by a asutnl

Bel^jan l^lief furid
Lad s* PrsvMJ I

at. Pntmw I

nth"

aad ms«t of thwfocKl taken infir the country U p< 
for hy^R^an* who !utv* aUll a liltle money. But

—.Sr;a'

One of these blind officers U 
employed as an ixpert electrician, 
wh.ie the other U a competent actu
ary and already engaged In soliciting 
life Insurance.

Toully blind men are being train
ed aa stenographers, taking short
hand notes by a system which en
ables them to be read by toneb be
fore being typewritten by the same 
blind operator Some of those men 
are already much more efficient than 
the average stenographer.

What the peaceful communities at 
home must bear in mind U that these 
men are not rendered unfit for 
(ul work but that they are haudieap- 
ped or forced by the loss of one limb 
or sense to put more energy into their 
remaining abtlltles.

All the ingenuRy of this ingenlons 
age should be emplo.ved. no matter 
St what cost, to enable the wounded 
soldier to earn bla own living.— 
which win not effect any pension be 
may receive.

When everything that human skill 
snd sympathy can do la done, we 
shall *111 have some men to be entire 
ly Uken care of by the sute. 1 hope 
that In creating Soldiers' Homes for 
these, as well aa In finding good 
work for all not totally disabled, we 
shall completely revoutlonlie 
past and make the name of Canada 
shine brightly for IU wisdom and Its 
humanity in earing for lU crippled

U. B. C. BEER
THE HOMIE BREW

!■ many homei it ig a daily table req
•ource of hospitality on tap, bul aboVo iJl iTu a 
beverage that does you good, it is

Pure and Heathful
You might just as well have the best, it costs 
b^uying UiTb '^^^n.you buy O- B. 0. you are

Brewed Right in Your 
Home Town

ALWAYS ASK FopU. B. 0.
Union Brewing Co.,Limited

NANAIMO, B. O.

■SlHSf

Ceatral EzacatlT* Coaadttoe, 5» 1 
Street, AUatnaL

Mothers Know Diat 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bea -s the 
Signature^

of

.-N.'-

Sorely ne people aver deterved mt svinpatiip 
atd acre than -do ibeae atavins Bclfiaiul

$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

London. Hrb. 1— Speaking St ,Not- 
flr jhstn yesterday In connection with 
the war loan campaign. Lord Robert 

ecu. Minister of Blockade, said he 
hated war. a* Ills father (the late | 
Marqu:t 07 Salisbury) did, but It waai 
lecause he hated war that he was' 
supremely anxious that Uere aheald | 
be be priMiature paaee.

IR 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Ywrs

'J

Exact 0»py el Wfupp«.
MM



Tb* 0*U KMC toalcbt la tba Md 
tWlaw.- JkU.

pallad Tom WMka to dlMoatlaai 
maoy MrrlM t* Nortbnald for th*

ABkalaaeo ClaM wUl ta bold oa Fri
day. Fob. I. aad aot Fob. lad. ao 
at ftm aaaoaaood.

■. Browa’a daatlatry otflea irtll 
bo eloood today and tomorrow, as 
tbs Doctor U away on a .bast 
trl» to tbs Maialaaad.

Caytaln Uksoa of Wlaalpay, who 
wUl bo la tho dty oa baslnsoa, wlU 
haro ohargo o» tbo. galratlon Army 
on Friday night at t .p.m.

«*• lubi^o Mhni pum MtAf. m I, HIT.

of tbo city Mob’s

family bsTo loft Qaalleum Bsaeb 
rosldo la VaaooaTor. Mr. Sommi 
baring aoesptad a posltloa with

0X0
IN CUBES

Makgg a iUmulating and Tfotriahlnc Brink for tfaaia 
•old days.

• DitBolTa ona Oxo Cuba in a 
Cupful of hotit watar.
Put up 10 OubM In a Tin Bex.

Per Tin, - - 25c
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

Or«MHM,>Oroolwnf, OlMwmra, Hardww* ** 
MM iiO. 10. 88. JoliMtoii «Mk

Itaars. P. Baras a Co. tbarn.

B to propoaod to plaoe a RoU 
Honor to all the men who bara left 
tbo Qaalleam district to Jola tha ra- 
rtoas rsglffleats orerseas la tbo Bng- 
Itob parish cbareb at ParksrUIa.

BAUt SBCTBETIBB

Loatoa. TA 1—Tbo Trsasary Da 
paitmsat tost alght to^aod bow ro- 

Ito roeaat

KHOinr TRATBLUBO
MAR PABBU AWAX 

Mr. Harry Imosy. woU kaova from
1 to tho

R. P. RUhot A Co..

aJs m (ho Board ad Ttado r

TULeUNC.
oa aa LaAKo'

* Nu. iMMoraaMBa

F. IWy Wah Co.

sarprtoe Bad Bkodt to kto amay 
■nsMs boro, ftm ho had booa abcat 
la hto asaal boalth «td good opirtta 
•a tfto oaily part of tbo wosk. la fact 
hto fBMBs Baa of only two days dar 
atosa. tha sod somlag rory am

rsamia. «ffi 1

The Screen Favorite
J. Warren Kerrigan

11nMoiriiifTraih
■UTTand^wrT PATHB OAZCrTE

BnrODI

•towsd hr Boa. Wm. Stoaa. Xtalstar 
Maa, from Chtof MhMo laspoe- 

lor Oraham. who is aow arnklag 
toar of tho Bdaos oa tho Istoa 
tkot ho hod ordorsd oat of tho Cm 

lad mlaoa 1« alioa oasmtos wt 
beoa rsloMsd from tho latora- 

t mmfm by tho arilitair aatborl- 
■ad psmmod to aoeopt work la

Twatoo woro aloeM from too >lo-

holag bopt la chargo of tbo pr 
tool poltoo aslU tooy au W roi 
od to too tatoramaat mmpo.

The AIEV SH0RTEAIAG--
WHITE LEAF

■ PoofMlTIfM tl.lOpMTIn
*of ahortoatos aad trylag tt haa ao oqual— If yoa aro aoh'yto 

faailltor wtto U aak as to saptola.

Thomi^onjOo wie & Sto^^eU

Kiagdom aad aot lb tho p

SnPrLISTaillllTIUII
aay sabjoet of aa enemy power slaeo 
tbo oatbraak of tbo war, may ba 
sold la toa Ualtod Btotoa, Caaada or

•dftGo.fDHoartewg 
ft ia adriaiag yoa to

• Oft., or Kia , OdL. Mnd J- 

tOoodg hornet kMky haw* thig tdnoM on fiio

Aaotbsr ragalatlea probn>Us too 
sale la aay toratga eoaatry or Bri- 

possstoloa of aay Ualtod Stotoa, 
Caaadiaa or Nawfoaadlaad assari- 
tlaa. bat pormlta forolgB. eobmtal or 
ladtoa sacarlttos. otbor toaa Aatort- 

Caaadtoa or Nowtaaadtoad to- 
saeo, to bo aold abroad aadar tbo

Long Distance 
Telephoning 
Is Cheap!--

Ths.y«galaUoBS also proaeribo strict 
rales for tho stalpmaat of soeuridcs 
so sold la North

180 words Mn Bo qiolDm la 
•B« minute, gpeakiaf dowlr 
•ad digtinotly.

Take the Long DiitoaM 
Telephone rate to any point 
and compare the price per 
word with other meant of com

You will find tha coat low.

B.G. Telephone Go.
Liinited

THE

BIJOU
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Jegaa L. Uaky 
ProMnU
MARIE 
DORO 

SUr of 
"The White 
Pearl,” 

“Diplomacy”

“The Heart of 
Nora Flynn”

“COMMON 
GROUND”. 

By Marion 
Fairfax.

Coming—
Mopday and Tuesday.

MARY
MILES
WINTER

In
“YOUTH’S
ENDEARING
CHARM”
A Six Act
Comedy
Drama.

Hall tb 
the PatrioUe Fond will be neceeur- 
Uy IlmHed as to numbers. UckeU for 
only forty oonples bsvlng been is- 
sned, elnee tbe hsU Is not a Urge 

Only Ueket boldsra will be ad
mitted aad no money will be token at 
tha door.

A meeting will ba held in tbe Bsn- 
Um'B recruiting rooms. Gibson block 
on Sunday afternoon next for the 
purpose of organising a Nanaimo Re 
tnraed Soldiers' AaaoclaUon. Otti-
eers wUl be elected sad all returned 
soldiers In tbs dty are urged to be 
pressal.

A Fire,
Good Gompanv 

and Music-

a:

We doubl if a more appeuling pea pict.ire thua liiis 
could be drawn, although it is ene whie.i a reality m 
scores: of Imines during these days of snow and slusli, 
iJallicred around a <dieery blaze, Ihai is when you 
really feel tlie coitiiianionsbip of the

Columbia Grrafonola
and

Double- Di|c Records
\Vilh a .Columbia and a supply 
of reeords yen can enjoy by 
your own fireside an infinitely 
more varie«l programme tlian 
any single opera, theatre or 
vaudeville show. \

Why not come in tomorrow 
and let u.s show yon the var
ious Columbia models? The 
prices raiiBc ail the way from 
^■25 to $250; all on the eu.siest 
of terms.

Qyvith Every Columbia Model We Give You Six Coliim- 
\ bla Double-DIgo Records to Stort Your Collection,

G.A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘•Nanaimo's Music House” 

mmerciai St

0HA8. W. PAWLETT
TMcber of

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

WOOD FOR'HALR

Supply of U-lnch wood pad blocks- 
first class wood. Csa make Immsdl-' 
sts dsllTory.
I. X. I.. bCsblM PbOM g.

Spencer’s Week-End Bargeins!
BARGAINS IN BLUE ENAMELWARE

We have a .tpceial lot of IJhie and While Knamel- 
whieli we wi ' 'icre fortunate enough to get al the 

- are looking for a bargain in this
ware whieli we wc 
• Id prices. If you
I'ne we would advise you to crime now, only a limited 
quantity at the following prices:
Uice Boiler, iniidium and large, at . . $1.16 and $1
Sauce Pans, in three .sizes............ . . 65c, 75c and 90o
London Kettles in three sizes............... 76^ 86c, $1 00
1 eapots, medium and large, at.............. 76c and 85o
Dishpans, 10 ind 14 quart, at.............. 90o and $1 00
Lcntlon Sauce Pans, tliree sizes at76c, 86c and $1.00

lapge size, each . ................ ..........$1.3S
“TOM BOY” SHOES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

‘‘Tom Co • Shoes are -made of s jlid 'eather. If
you hare had Irouhle-iw findinx-satiafhe^ory-StT-----^-----
; ..tr lm.xx .iiid girls; we would urge >ou to gi 
.me a trial. Fhey are made as strong and ’ 
shoe can !)•:• nude and absolutely .solid Hi
guarantee 
• Tom I 
lect frt 
Chil

give th.s 
wel. as a 

iiroiighouf. Wolely .solii
itee your money’s worth of veer out of imy 
Boy ’ .•'hoe in our slock. A dozen styles h. s<i- 
t m Bay now before tlie advance in price.

lid's viei ;:.d Bluchers, 4 lo 7 Vz . . ............ $1.60
Cnild’s Pchiile Gr.iin Bluchers, 4 to 7'4, at ... $1.50
uhild’s \ c i If fiiuchcrs. 4 to 7 Vi, •-.i............
Child’s Box Calf Bluchers, 4 to 7Vi, ................$?.2S>

Girls' P«'l)Oo Groin Blue! ors, 8 to 1"/, iH ... $1.80 
Girls’ Bo\ ';..ll Bluchers, 5 to 10” ' -------.ittle G. I!*- Iiox Cairehi 
Litire G.-mi-' Pebble Grain

-hers, 8 to lO^s. at . . $2.09
, --------- ^-ain Bluchers, 8 to lovi, $1.90
louths’ Tan Grain Bluchers, 11 to 11, a!___ $250
Miases’ Bok Calf, leather lined, 11 to 2. at . .. ^.25
Misses’ Pc. hie Groin Bliiffhers, 11 to *?, at___ V>75
Misses’ High Top Bluchers, 11 to 2, at............$-5.26
Boys’ Ton I'.rain, High Top, 1 to 5, at.............. $4.00

BLOUSES OF VIYELLA FLANNEL
the Ideal fabric for 

laiindr}- as easily 
shrink a particle, will

good hard wear. They are made with 
lars and turn hack cuffs- Hemstitched 

□8, light stripes in pink, brown, blue and Helio. All 
sizes from 36 to 44. Extra value at each___ $3A>

convertible collars 
, light stri]

FINAL CLEARANCE OF WOMEN’S WINTER COATS 
AT $6.76 and $10.00.

Most of our Ladies’ Winter Coats are included in 
these two lots. There i ' 
brown and green mixlui

ler C( __________
There are heavy tweeds in gray, 

also hea\y Cheyiols_in
lliaLk ..iiJ .....j. C,.iu^ l.n.c J„li I uiers
just have the half belt across the back. They we all 
smart new styles- Many are trimmed with velvet on 

3llar and sleeves. Get onone of these coats now and
^Tegular v!due8*t*’’$r season.
Regular'values to 820.00 for .*. / !,.Vsio!m

David dpeDcer, Limited

4

I


